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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Au,gusta . 
ALIEN 1EGI STRATI ON 
---R.o~.k.1.and. ---Main e 
Date _ .J_µ]__y_ J.i.1_ J.Jj.Q_ 
Carl Robert Falk Name 
- - ----------------------------------------------
Street Addr es s ----~5 _ _cy~~~~.n.t _________________________ _ 
Rockland City or Town 
-------------- ·----------------------------
How lone; in Un ite d State s )._9 _ _y_e_ay_s ___ How l on g in Ma i ne 7- ..Y~_a!'~ 
Bor n i n _].i_y~~Jc_tlJ __ 2~~-q_e_11 ___________ Date of Bi r t h _Jvl~..Y... J9J_J903 
I f married , how ma ny c h i ldren _jiT_o ____ Oc cupa t i on _J?..a..vJ.ru?;...C.ut.t~r 
Name of Emp l oyer - - _ - _ ..:J:.o_}:gi_ ]J!_e_ep-:...a_n_ !!, __ s_o_n_ ____________________ _ 
( Pr esent or las t ) 
Addres s of emp l oyer -- - - _Jtt.._Jle_QT_g_e __ __ _ ----- _______________ _ 
English -------S peak - .Yaa.- -- - -Re a d --..Ye.ll.-Wr i te --- L:HJ:8 a_ __ 
Other l aneuaf.e s __ JiV'l.~Qi~Jl- ---------------------------- ------
Have y ou made a p plication f or c itiz ensh ip? .-In..J..9..2.a _eJ,J:te...r..t_o.Jl,_ Ge o:t'g ;I.a 
Have y ou ever had ~ ili tar·y s e rvice? _ )iQ. __ _ _ _ __ _ ________ -____ _ 
If s o , whe r e? ---------------------When? ---------------------
Witnes s 
'1;fa1J~ Signature ft-~--~~ 
